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Stephenson 
Seeks ~Name' 
Band For Set 

President Announces Satis
factory Reply From 

Rockwell.O'Keefe 

Political Campaign Underway 
As Students Debate Prospects 

For Major Cam pus Positions 
-------------------------· * Larry Clinton And Kay 

Kyser Probably Will 
Be Unavailable 

Declaring that he was awaltln' 
developments which time alone 
could eft'ect. Cotillion Club Presi
dent Steve Stephenson said today 
that he could report no further 
progress 1n dealings for a spring 
dance band. 

Flying Program 
For W-L Urged 
By State Official 

Executive Committee Admonishes 
Candidates Against Infractions 

Some persons close to Stephen
son interpreted the president's ali
enee to mean he was clo8e to com
pleting a. contract with a band. 
others were more skeptical about 
a signed contract in the light of 
Stephenson's determined stand to 
Rocltwell-O'Keefe last Tuesday. 

Jack Broome To Represent 
School At National 

Air Forum 

Student body leaders today issued a polite warning to all potential 
candidates for campus officers in the approaching Aprll elections to 
avoid any suspicion of bargalnlng in their camp&lgns. Although stu
dent bodY president Vaughan Beale could not be reached tor a personal 
statement on the attitude of the executive committee toward offenses, 
other members of the commlttee•-----------------------

TOM CHRISTOPHEF and BILL BURNER who last night upheld the 
negative for W-L agalnst the Georgia debaters in a non-decision de

bate at Southern Seminary. 

were outspoken in asserting that fended. He added that the execu
the committee would vigorously In- tive committee would do all in 
vesttgate any reported violation of their power to treat violations with 

Interest in aviation and Lexln8· the election amendment of last dispatch. 

The president, however, report
ed he had received a conciliatory 
and satisfactory reply from the 
musical agency in answer to his 
note pointing out the dt.acrepan
cies in the agency's offer of Larry 
Clinton for spring dances. He 
would say no more than that "ev
eryone seems to be satiafted." 

Hint SIIDIDI 

Debaters Meet Georgia; 
Vie With H-S On Radio 

ton's proposed airport sprang up spring. 
again today as the State Division The provisions of the election 
o{ Aeronautics urged in a letter to amendment provide that candi
Dr. Gaines that the University dates may neither trade or pledge 
participate In the natlon-wlde C1· votes in an effort to secure polltl
villan Tralnlng program by a.lding cal support for thelr candidacy. In 
with the airport project, and an- addition group leaders are pre-
nounced the appointment of Jack vented from coercing members of 

"Stagnation in the richest na- inc1·easing," he said. Broome, W·L Junior and licensed their grouP--whether fraternity or 
tlon on earth ." lf the United States Hollis claimed that new lnven- private pilot, as a delegate to the non-fraternity from voting 
stops Its pump-priming policy was tlons have ended all previous de- National Air (orum to be held in ''straight." 
threatened by University of Oeor- pressions but there are none forth- Washlngton Monday and Tuesday Members of the committee 
gta debaters last Tuesday in a con- coming today. of next week. polnted out the penalties that will 
test with W·L staged at Southern Christopher closed the amrma- Vlrrlnla Colleres be Imposed on those who are found 

While rumors in various campus seminary. tive's case by declaring, •·we can Broome will represent Vlrl1nla guilty. Fraternity men found gull-
quarters hinted the signing of Blll Burner and Tom Christo- no more spend ourselves rich than colleges at the forum, which will ty will bar thelr fra.ternlty from 
such "name" orchestras as Jimmy pher &riUed for Washington and a drunk man can drink himself be held in Washington's famed the privileges of participating in 
Dorsey, Artie Shaw, Tommy Dor- Lee in the non-decision debate, sober." Mayftower hotel and w11l draw the campus politics--either as voters 
sey and Larry Clinton, not much ftrst of the 1939 season, attended Hugh Avery, manager of the leading men in the fteld of avta- or candidates-tor one year. Non
credit seemed to be atven to the by varsity debaters and Seminary W-L debate squad, presided and tion from all over the country. fraternity men will bar themselves 
hope of obtainl.ng • Kay Kyser, students. introduced the debaters. Broome was appointed by the andrtianyi otnle fount d connected fllrtoim 

Another said he was confident 
that the students would accept the 
spirit or the amendment as well as 
the facts so that this year's elec
tlon would be as satisfactory and 
well conducted as were last year's. 

Members said no detlnlte date 
had yet been set for the spring 
elections or the nominating con
vention. It was hinted that the 
general nominating convention 
would be held the latter part of the 
first week following spring vaca
tion and that the gener&l elections 
would fall on the second Tuesday 
followlng spring holidays. 

Class elections as constitution
ally required come on the ftrst 
Monday in May, with the exception 
of senior and freshman elections 
which are held in October. Whom stephenson recently report- Debating for 0eol'81a were How- pa c pa on n campus po cs 

Homer Weidman and Charles Governor at the recoDlDUlndatlon t ed be was anxious to sign. ell HolUs, of Columbus, Georaia, or one year. Members were careful to point 
ancl Robert c. Norman, of Wash- Hobson will represent Washington of Robert E. Steele, director of the One member said that he felt out that b&rialnln& for club om-

Except for the non-committal tngton, Georgia. and Lee in a. radio debate with sta te aviation department. the privilege which the students ces which affect student body ac-
statement that he hadn't heard a Burner contended that as soon Hampden-Sydney college tomor- The selection was made, Mr. won for themselves in the hotly tlvlties, such as the Cotillion club 
thing, all the president could say aa pump priming ceases confidence row, Professor George S. Jackson, Steele said because "Broome ia one contested constitutional tight last and the " 13" club would also be 
was that Clinton waa practically w111 be restored and prosperity will debate coach, announced yester- of the outstanding college pUota Ln sl)rtng should be rigorously de- prosecuted by the committee. 
out of the question since he Ia result, quoting figures to show that day. The debate will be heard the state" and an effort Ia being ------------------------------------------------
playtng at VMI the week previous pump-prtmlng has not increased from 1:30 to 2:30 p. m. over Sta- made ·•to stir up interest tn Wash· Members Of SDX 
to our dances and also playing at employment. Uon WSV A. Harrisonburg. tngton and Lee tn connection with 
several other colleges in the state. Nonnan, speaking for the neg- It wtll be a non-deciaion debate aviatio n1n general and the Civil-

s tudent oplnlon seemed to de- ative, argued that when pump- on the national debate topic for tan Training program." 
fend Stephenson's startling stand r1m1n ted in 1933 thl 1939: Resolved, that the United to Rookwell-O'Keefe. One person P i star some ng Writing Dr. Gaines, Mr. Steele 
said : ''It's the ftrst Ume a dance had to be done to prevent stagna- States should cease the use of pub- urged that the University cooper-

Visit Newspapers 
With State Editors 

leader has had sense enough to let tlon of business. "Slnce 1933 the lie funds, Lnclud1ng credit. for the ate with the airport which will 
amount spent by business has been purpose of stimulating business. probably be constructed here soon Nine members of the W-L chap-

the New York agents know exact- te• of Sigma Delta Chi p f and perhaps add aviation to the J • ro es-
ly what we mean down here." I all school's curriculum. VMI baa al- stonal journallam society, and Pro-

Pressed to relate the status of Virginia Rich State Geo ogic y, ready agreed to sponsor the alr- fessor o. w . Riegel. director of the 
his etJorts to get Kyser for the set. port in thia matter and the state Lee Journallam Foundation, ac-
Stephenson turned the queatlon off Dr. Marcellus Stow Pom· ts Out is trying to enlist the cooperation companied a &roUP of prominent 
wtth the remark that arrange- of Washington and Lee. Virainia publishers through the 
menta for decorations were pro- newspaper planta of the Clifton 
ceeding very well. Within a radius of about 200 miles of Lexington evidence of practl- Po.lble 81&. Pol'8e DaLlY Review and the c ov-

Stoops Maket Prombe cally every geological principle except glacia tion may be found. accord- Several possible sites for the tngton Virllnlan on Thursday. 
Bucky Stoops, president of the l.ng to Dr. Marcellus H. Stow. W-L geology professor. "Virginia is a airport have been surveyed recent- '11le &roup received an ot!lcial 

"19" club, which is cooperating in happy hunting ground for geology students," Dr. Stow said last week. ly, but authorities have made no welcome from Mr. B. C. Moomaw, 
Glaciation is laclttng, Dr. Stow explained. because U1e great glaciers of decision as yet. A site on Kerr's secretary of the Covington Cham

sponsoring the spring set, reveal- the Ice ag~ did not creep this far•---------------------- Cl'eelt about six miles northeast of ber of Commerce, at a luncheon in 
ed that some Important communi· south. Students of seology, he D G · I S It Lexington on Route 80 is still un- the Colllna hotel. The operation 
caitons had been received in the pointed out. are attracted yearly r • ames .f pea er der considerat ion. ftnanctal and production prob1ems 
past few days but said he could A B T 
not comment. He did add that he to Virginia to see examples of geo- t anquet omorrow That Lexington would detlnltely of the two plants were explained. 
thought, when everythlnlls clear- logical processes they have studied Dr. Francis P. Gaines will speak get the airport has not been ucer- Mr. C. Harold Lauck, superln-
ed up, the students wt11 be more In theory, Virginia presenting a to 150 W-L alumni tomorrow night ta.lned yet, but Mr. Steele "feels tendent of the Journaliam labora
than sat.iafted. wealth of varied geological forma- at. the Mayftower hotel in Waab· certain that there will be no trou- tory, baa represented the W-L de-

tiona withln the radius of a. few lngton, D. c . Among the prom!- ble about lt." Before auftlcient partment of Journalism on the 
Dance board oftlclals aaidtattheyf hundred miles. nent. guests to be presen t at this funds can be obtained for the aov- st&te-wide tour or_ the VLratnta 

were in the dark about the 8 e 0 Widespread evidence of weath- alumni banquet wm be Senator ernment. tbe proJect must have publiahers which has Included the 
band arrangements. Tbey polnh: erin&, ot ground water- respon- Carter Glass of VIrginia. the approval o( Congresa and the newspaper plants in the cities of 
out. however, that Stephenson slble. geol()fiats agree, for the for- For the n.rst time in the hlslory Civil Aeronautics authority. Waynesboro. Charlottesville, Pred· 
prepared a comprehenalve report matlon of Natural bridge, and of of the Glee club, a quartet. com- ri kabur Alexa drla Wl h on the amount of money Waablna· eroelon are plentiful In the Old All of the leadlnl colleges in the e c a. n . nc ea-
ton and Lee had spent on dances Dominion. the geologist said. posed of Bill Read, Robert Espy, state with the exception of Wuh· ter, Strasburg, Harrisonburg, 
eince 1993, with a careful analys1s Substantial expansion of Vir· Frank Hynson, and Jack Ester- lorton and Lee wUl have faculty Members of the Sltma Delta Chi 
of where it had been spent. atnta industries because of the berg. will sing at an alumni gath- representation a t the National Air who made the trip ThurSday are: 

se of latent mineral wealth eting. Included on their program Forum. VMI, VPI, Vlrtinta, Rich- H. R. Thompson, George Goodwin, 

Phi Eta Sigma To Meet 
To Discuu Reception; 

Smith To Attend Meet 

pre nee . . will be a special arranaemen t of mond. and William and Mary will Ed Rot!, v . F . Racutre, GUbert 
may reasonably be expected, Dr. the "Swing" and "Collese Friend- be represented. Broom, however, Gardner . Ross Hersey, Ward Arch
Stow pointed out . Certain resour- hi .. will be .h n1 t d t t Ale Loeb d J - fthel ces are already the b&aes of proftt- s ___ Ps_. _______________________ __ ... _e_o ___ Y_s_u __ e_n __ p_rese ___ n_._ er. x • an ames "' ~ · 
able bus1nesaea, whlle others are 
known and some have been work-

The local chapter of Phi Eta ed lntenntttently, he aaid. 
Slama. national honorary society Dr. Stow the authority Is a lso 
tor high acholaatio recorda amona Dr. Stow the aeoloslcal detective: 
freshmen, wlll hold their next He waa responsible for the investi
meetlng ln the Student Union gatlon of the "pulsing" or inter
lounge Tuesday night at 1 :30. mlttent sprina near Falrfteld, be-

The purpose of the meeting will tween LexLnaton a.n Staunton. 
be the discussion of a reception which flows freely tor about three 
(or freshmen who have averages minutes and then dwindles to a 
which make It poulble· tor them mere trickle. 
t.o Join the society. All freshmen Dr. Stow concluded that the 
with an avera&'e of 81 or above wlll phenomenon was caused by an un
be Invited by cards aent out by the deraround cavity or basin above 

i tlon the spring. '11lia cavity would, he 
organ .za · decided , nu with ground water un-

Requirements for metnberahJp tU an unseen shaft siphoned the 
are a 90 avera4e ett.her at spring water Into the sprtnr . 
mid-semester or at the end of the 
freshman year. 

George Murray Smth. treaaurer H ospital Notes 
of the society. and one or the char- Eleven W¥}\tnat.on and Lee stu-
tcr members. will be sent to the dents crowd the Jackson Memor
national convention of the society, tal hospital t.oday as a resuiL of 
which w111 be held in Blooming- the recent changeable weather. 
ton, Indiana., /tprll 3 a nd 4. Suffering with flu are: Ck>orrre 

Since this convention Ls biennial. 8. Han kins, Oordon Thach. Da.vtd 
lt will be the ft rst held s ince the Perkins, John Embry ,Alfred Krel· 
fommtlon of the local chapter In mer, Hal W. Smith. Tom Sweeney, 
1937, an Smith will be the ftrst Fred Bartensteln. Ernest Wood
Waahlnaton and Lee student to ward. Tom Martin, o.nd Robert 
attend. Shreve. 

American Student Opinion Shows 
Majority In Favor Of Sex Education 

CBy Student Opinion Surveys of America > 

Austin, Texas. February 17. -
Sex education should no longer be 
o. matter to be whispered about, a 
lArge maJority ot American stu
dent.s believe. In fact. almost 62 
per cent of them favor makina 
coul'lles on the principles of I!Cx 
compulsory, a nation-wide study 
or the Student Opinion Surveys of 
America shows. 

In summary, comments from 
collcalans everywhere sounded. like 
this: ·•w e ho.ve been prudish about 
this mAller Loo lona Authoritative 
Information has ellher been hid· 
den or prohibited from youna peo
ple." 

Ttme has begun to change this 
a ttitude, It. would appear, for many 
collcaes are now otrerlns marrlaae 
l'Qurscs. SLud<'nts regard this an 
lmportanL part of their education 
wheu lhey say they believe such 
inst rucLion should even be made 

obligatory. Interviewers have aalt
cd thia question to a scientlftcally
deft ned cross-section from cout 
to coaat : "Should sex education 
couor·ses In coueaes be made com
pulsory?" 

Yes, say 61.9 per cent. 
No, say 38.1 per cent. 
Of the schools where the sur

vey was held, only about 10 per 
cent had required courses. Per
haps of some airnin.cance Is the 
tact that the POll shows women In 
the South and West less ln favor 
or the idea than women el8ewhere 
In lhe natlon. Men aaree pretty 
well everywhere. 

Bpea,kin& tor the maJorlt.y, a 
North Dakota State Teachera col
lcae JunJor said, "Sex education 
should have begun back in h lah 
school durtna adolescence." some 
believe upperclassmen only should 
receive Instruction. A Baylor unl-

verstty medical student would In
clude personal hygiene and causes 
and resul ts of venereal disease. 
However, there are many who be
lieve all sex matters should be left 
to th pa.renl.3, and a Northwestern 
co-ed declares, ''You should go to 
your doctor for tha~ lnfonnatlon." 
In some colleaes students say there 
Is not enough room ln the courses 
offered. Others favor voluntary 
couraea only. 

In America the movement to
ward stx education was be&Un in 
1910 under the leadership ot Dr. 
Prince A. Morrow. Sex education 
In Ita largest ae~ has been de
ftned as that lncludiDJ aclentlnc, 
social. ethica l. and. rellatous In 
struction and Influence thaL may 
In some way, dJreclly or Indirect· 
ly, help youna people to solve the 
sex problema lhat will Inevitably 
be encountered by every pe~on 

Camera Oub 
Plans Exhibit 

Third Virginia Photograp· 
ic Salon Pictures To Be 

Displayed Here 
The Camera club meeting next 

Tuesday wLll feature a tallt by 
Professor T. E. Lothery on de
velopers. This talk was scheduled 
for last Tuesday's session , which 
was postponed. 

The Third Virglnla Salon exhibit 
ot photographs will be put on di.s
play Ln the Student Union lounge 
from March 3 to 15. Thia collection 
of pictures, which is owned by the 
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts In 
Rlcmond. has been displayed in 
numerous other places in the 
state, and ia being sponsored by 
the local club. 

At the meeting on March 2. club 
members will hear a review of the 
pictures, which will be exhibited 
in a special advance showing. Sam 
Ames, Camera club president, an
nounced that he Is trying to se
cure Colonel T. A. E . Moaeley of 
the VMI faculty to review the pic
tures. Colonel Moseley Ia an au
thori ty on art, and annually atves 
a series of lectures on paintings, 
sculpture and architecture. 

The pictures, which include both 
artlsllc and documentary photo
graphs, will. be partlally devoted 
to Villllnla. topics. They wtll be 
mounted for exhibiUon, and any 
member of lhe student body may 
view them. 

Dr. L. J. Desha Addresses 
Chemistry Society Group 
Dt•. L. J . Desha, professor of 

<'h<'mlstry a t Washlne ton and Lee, 
last week addressed the mid-win
ter meetlnr of t..he Virginia section 
of the American Chemlatry so
ciety. The subJect of the talk, 
which was aiven In lhe Cobb 
rhemlcal laboratoP;Y a t the Univer
sity or VIrginia., was "Oraanlc 
chemistry In Perspective." 

Dr. Desha showed how modern 
developments In the field of ot·
ranlc chemistry hll.d substanUaL
rd theories developed bctw~>en 
1858 and 1803. He also slrco;scd the 
remarkable Intuition or tht' oraonlo 
chemlsta of that PCriod In arn.sp· 
lng th~ tundamcnlnl principles 
which the most recent phy leal 
method.ll hnvc shown to be corr·e<-t 
In all essenllal points. 

O'Connor And 
Arnold Control 
Key To Line-up 

Five Lawyers Mentioned In 
Race For Student 

Presidency 
With campus elections scarcely 

six weeks off, whispers of ambit
ious ca.ndldates have already be
gtfn to circulate in fraternity 
house dJnlng rooms and In eating 
houses, a lthough no men have yet 
publicly declared their candidac
Ies. 

Speculation as to who will bid 
tor the Important positions com
Ing up in the general elections 
early in April has already reached 
a personal st.age Ln many quarters, 
and a spectacular fight for the ftve 
student body posts is anticipated. 

Offices which will be voted on Ln 
the convention Lnclude the presi
den t , vice-president, and secretary 
of the student body, the president 
of Fancy Dress and the president 
of Flnals. In addJUon members of 
the athletic council are selected. 

Candidates Need Favor 
Of Arnold or O'Connor 

Key to the entire political sit
uation 1s said to rest with two men, 
who will not be running for office. 
One is Frank O'Connor. popular 
senlor, whose favor ts being Jeal
ously sought by all the candidates. 
The other Is Bob Arnold. quiet but 
powerful law student. whose "Rob
ert E. Lee" speech for VaUghan 
Beale last spring brought him into 
campus prominence. Knowing ob
servers believe that a. ma.n with
out the backing of at least one of 
these men would have a hard Ume 
winning. 

Just what the campaign will ac
tually develop Is yet to be seen, 
but most intelligent opinion ex
pects that among tile law students 
Porky Dickinson. Allen Snyder, Ce
cU Taylor, Steve Stephenson, and 
Buddy Foltz will carry most of U1e 
thunder. Just what these men will 
bid for is st111 to be revealed ; but 
Taylor with a successful Fancy 
Dress behind him, Steph enson with 
a good political oppor tunity In 
spring dances. Snyder and Dlckln
son all loom as candidates for the 
presidency of the s tudent body. 

Foltz will probably seek his 
glory elsewhere, whlle Freddy Bar
tenstetn. a surprlslng dark-horse 
non-fraternity man, may ride the 
waves of his near triumph Ln sen
lor class elections lllst fall to bid 
for some high office. 

Many Juniors Are 
Potential Office-Seekers 

Juniors who might Lry for stu
dent favor are almost as n umer
ous as the dan between now and 
election, but some appear to ha ve 
a political head-start on thelr 
brother· classmates. 

T he list of Juniors Includes such 
men as Henry Braun, Bill Buxton, 
George Melville, Frank Nichols, 
Jack Wa tson, Jack Jones, Judge 
Sutherland, Lee Kenna. Bobby 
Hobson, Dick Boisseau, Dodo Bald
win, Reid Brodie, Brent Farber. 
Leo Relnartz. and Bob Hutchin
son. 

How these men will line up uL 
the starting line In Aprll Is a mat
ter or major lmpartnnce to them
selves a nd lhe sluden~ body 
Ftlcnclshlps and personal s tand· 
inlf of thE> men in their class are 
coun led on to lt>ad the. c mrn to 
their chOICl' . 

Sophomorr <J most often mon
Uoned n.rr unknown quantlllets. J oe 
Lykes, Charllt> IIobROn. Jimmy 
Price, Benton Wo.kcftl'ld Charlt•Y 
Bnaley, Rudy Hnnna, Chnrllt• 
Chnpmnn, Buu . IPt>- B!ll Shannon. 
Bob Oary, Junle Blshop. Bill Mur
a·o.y, nnd AI D Lon& arc frr quently 
h nt·d nnmrs in plnc{'S whcr men
tion counts most. 

Whrthcr Any or· nil or thc.,c mr n 
bid for omre rt'lmulns m~rely n 
queallon or tltne lllld tnnucnc to 
d ciC1e. 
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POLITICAL RUMBLINGS 

White quintet should wear as their name 
-the " Fighting Generals." 

Recital of the facts is for other pages 
than this. We would simply say that an 
inspired team "came from the depths of 
an eleven point deficit to turn back a bat· 
cling Blue Devil five, who were fighting 
a last ditch stand to keep in the running 
fo r the Conference tou rney. Bob Gary's 
one-handed flip shot from beyond the 
circle was the climactic conclusion to rhe 
battle. 

The battle last night just about clinch
ed a bid to Raleigh for Washington and 
Lee. With only one victory needed in 
three games on foreign floors with Rich
'mond, Virginia T ech, and William and 
Mary, the Generals are an odds o n choice 
to reach tl1e tourney. 

Such praises as might be s ung for the 
Fighting Generals Last night should in
clude not only the regular five of Gary, 
Pinck, Dobbins, Stein, and Thompson
but also the splendid play of Reinartz 
and Park in the crucial last minute drive 
co victory. Also the clean and nghting 
spirit on the part of both teams was re
markable in the fact of cl1e tense ness of 
rhe game. 

To Cy Young and to his basketball 
team, the student body wishes the best of 
luck for the few remaining contests on 
the schedule and a basket of orchids for 
the performance of a team that were 
truly "Fighting Generals." 

' 

DR. HOYT: THE MAN 

On Tuesday we had occasion to refleet 
on the teaching methods of Doctor Hoyt. 
Today we commend him as a man. 

As the second semester rolls into its sec
ond fortnight, the rumblings of campus 
political campaigns have already begun to 
disturb the quiet following after first se
mester examinations and Fancy Dress. 
Today aspirants in every frate rnity and 
non-fraternity group on the campus are This is done in understanding of his 
sounding carefully their chances before position at an informal discussion of fac
making the crucial move for the office u lty members on Tuesday night follow· 
they seek. ing the regular meeting of the local chap-

In years past these rumblings would ter of the American Association of U ni
have been conflned co a few self-anoint· versity Professors. I t was the desire of a 
ed ~ampus leaders in a limited number of small majority of the faculty to suggest 
frate rnities. They would be planning by the discontinuance of the departmental 
the system of office rotation the house surveys. One of the most outspoken 
to which certain of the campus offices against such suppression or violation of 
should fall. Men and their abilities would the freedom of speech or press was Doc· 
be subordinated to their friendship for tor Hoyt, who was supported by an over
these leaders and their keeping " right" whelming majority of the faculty. 

with cl1e bosses. To Doctor Hoyt for holding his head 
Today, however, students at Washing- under somewhat indiscreet fi re, to the 

ton and Lee have a new situation wherein faculty for defense of the democratic 

Personal 

OPINIONS 
Gather 'round, children, for 

Grandpa Is going to tell you all a. 
story. This story has a wise mor
al, so pay close attention, and ll 
you follow t.he golden rule you'll 
all go to heaven. 

Once upon a time, not so very 
long ago, there was a llttle boy 
who loved to sit and watch the 
boys play bas.ketball. But this lit
tle boY was not content to just 
watch and cheer bis favorite team, 
for he delighted ln booing and 
hissing the man who ran up and 
down the court blowlng his whis
tle and scolding the bad boys for 
doing bad things. Thls man al
ways wore white pants and waved 
his arms after he blew the whis
tle. 

Now this Uttle boy was about 
your age and looked something 
like you. and more than candy or 
popcorn or Ice cream. he llked to 
go to the basketball games and 
boo the referees. Many times 
fliends of this little boy told him 
that it was not nice for little boys 
to boo referees, and If he contln· 
ued something very bad would 
happen to him. In fact, one older 
person warned the little boy that 
if Santa Claus heard of his do
ings, he most certalnly would fill 
his stocking with coal next Christ
mas. 

But all thls caution and friendly 
advice was to no avail, for the lit
tle boy went from bad to worse. 
He not only booed the referees, but 
he would stick his tongue out at 
them. He would rush through hls 
supper, much to his mother's an
guish, so that he could get to the 
gymnasium early and get the most 
conspicuous seat in the house. 

One day when the llttle boy was 
walking along Main street he saw 
a big, shiny cow bell In the store 
window, and he bought it. At the 
very next basketball game the lit
tle boy clanged the cow bell ev
ery time the referee called a pen
alty on his favorite team. When 
the referee yelled, "Two shots, you 
were hacking,'' the little boy would 
clang the cow bell, and boo, and 
stick out his tongue, and make 
funny signs with hls hands. 

Things came to such a pass that 
all the referees were scared away 
from the gymnasium where the 
little boy saw the basketball games. 
The coaches hunted high and low 
for a referee, but none could be 
(ound. This was, Indeed, a terrible 
predlcamen t. 

all men may talk politics and may aspire privileges of free speech, we are sincerely Weeks passed, and there were 
to as high an office as they feel able to respectful. Wi th Doctor Hoyt must rest no basketball games and all the 
achieve. There is no active "boss-rule" to the final victory-that of a man . basketball fans were very, very 

sad. One day the coaches thought 
force fraternity men to unwillingly stamp of a plan to stop the little boy 
their approval on sinister dealings of a I I from scaring all the referees away. 
handful of men in a dark room. THE FORuM They were going to set a trap. 

The substance of this change and evo- The coaches scheduled a bas-
ketball game between the two 

lution , which guarantees two candidates '----------------....1 meanest ~all'IB they could ftnd, 
for every office and freedom from coer- and they knew there would be a. 
cion, does not mean that politics will not Wa.ted Education lot of fouling , and a lot or whistle 
be p layed. The framers of the original blowing, and a lot of penalties. 

Americ;an colleges for teachers are The game was blasted on all the 
e lection amendment last spring and in· "wasting money o n too man y stupid stu· sPOrts pages in the land, sayinr 
telligent Leadership in the school today bow the two teams hated eaeh 

dents." 
recognizes chis fact. I t does mean, how- other; for the coaches wanted to 

h II b I d b That is the conclusion of Dr. Herbert be sure the little boy would come ever, t at politics wi e p aye a ove to see the game. 
board where all will have an attempt to L. Spencer, noted educator, based on a When the night or the big i&me 
evaluate personal allegiances and defec- survey of sophomores in Pennsylvania came. the llttle boy gobbled down 
tions. colleges. In th.e group surveyed students his supper and rushed orr to the 

M b f h · · prepart.ng for teaching had an average gymnasium, and got the beat seat em ers o r e exccuuve commtttee in the house- right In the center 
have asserted that they will enforce the score of 2 1 1 in intelligence tests. Studen ts of the gym. The two teams came 
election amendment to the letter to pre- of business admin istration scored 217; ou~ on the floor snarling at each 
vent vote bargaining by any frate rnity or candidates for bachelor of scien ce de- other and calllng one anohter 

nasty names. Some even had iron 
non-frate rnity men or groups. The pen- grees 259; candidates for bachelor of arts rues and were sharpening their 
alty for guilt is stiff: Non-participation in degrees, 2 75; while engineerin g students teeth and their finger na.ils. The 
elections for all conc("rned for one year. had the highest average, 280. little boy Jumped with alee. "Oh, 

It's going to be a wonderful game," 
The basic defense of the amendment C · th 1 · h th f "e said. ompartng ese resu ts wat ose o u 

and the present system of campus elec- similar tests admin istered to high school 
cions rests with the scudents themselves. 

pupils, D r. Spencer discovered an as-
It requires an intelligent interest on the rounding fact. Ninety-eight per cent of 
part of all the student body, a sifting of 
the advice of those who would influence, rhe high s chool seniors and the teache r 
the voting of one's own mind. Certainly candidates fell within the same range of 
the attempt of leaders to influence the scores, and 25 p er cent of the prospective 
vote by speeches or convt>rsacions can- teachers knew less than the top fourth 
not be questioned, but ro e:~ch voter re- of the high school seniors. 

mains the nght and tht' duty co vote his Pennsylvania, it seems, is saddled with 
own consctcnce and will. great numbers of teache rs who rank low-

The responsibtltty of protecting the er than the boys and girls they are to lead 
present system of clecuons fr·om sinister upon the paths of learning. There is no 
influences and of defendmg the rights reason ro believe chat the situation in our 
and prtvrleges of the average student in own section is different. Competent ob
campus affnir~ rests an the intcllrgcnr con- ~ervt-rs have long suspected that o ne of 
duct of the student body m the hectic the Somh 's chief educationnl ills was mass 
months of campaigning whtch are to producuon of teachers who neither knew 
come. 

FIGHTING GENERALS 

Wheth~r or not la~c ntghc's final min· 
ute tmunph O\.Cr Dukt'6 Blue.- Devils will 
win Cy Young's fiv«> a plare in the Con· 
FerenC'(' tourney nrxt month in Raleigh, 
th e gam£' wtll ~o down ns ont' of th<' most 
sptcracubr in WMhjngcon nnJ Lee's 
lo ng, colo r{ ul cagt lmtory. It was an ac
tive demonstrau on of why the Ulut~ nnd 

rheir sub J c ct mntter nor had che native 
abthcy to teach it. 

The answer is difficult to find. Ic seems 
ch:u rhe South should in some way su
pcrvrse the selection of candidates for en
trance co our teacher preparation inscitu
cions. But until more financial induce· 
ment is offrred co you ng people, the 
tcnC"hing profession will contmuc to find 
tt t lf with a perennial sho rtage of mental 
rquipment.-T he David.sonian. 

At last the Ume for the 1ame to 
begin arrived, and all the players 
looked very mean and angry. The 
referee tossed the ball ln the air 
and there was a mad scramble. 
The referee blew and blew h1a 
whistle, and waved hlB arms fran
tically and called four fouls on the 
little boy's favorite learn. The Jlt. 
Ue boy was on Ws feet, booing, 
clanilng his cow bell. stlclt1ng his 
longue out, and maklna funny 
slgns. The referee <who was real
ly a black magician dressed up ln 
white panlsl saw the little boY 
nnd got very angry and waved hls 
magical wand over the head or t.he 
Ullle boy. Lo and behold, the lit
lie boy 1nslantly Lurned .Into stone. 

Now whenevt'r the basketball 
fans go to a iO.nlC nt lhl.s !n'mna
sium they see the little boy stand· 
ln.r there with his cow bell, h1a 
longue stuck out, and his hand in 
thnL runny position. Tht re!ereea 
run up tutd down I he court and 
blow th ·lr whlslles and call fouls. 
and ute very, very happy, But not 
110 wiU1 t.he Utlle boy, for he ls only 
a Slime statue. 

HAMILTON HERTZ. 

Dartmouth colleae h 8.'1 pur
char.cd a portable sawmill to cut 
the half-million feet or wood ac
cumulated durtnr hurricane rcc
lnmallon acllvllles. 

Campus Comment 
By TOM MOSES 

Fancy Dress P lur . . . 

The life of a crooner is hard enough, we 
understand on good authority, without other 
unnecessary complications. But Bob Allen, of 
Fancy Dress and Hal Kemp fame. bas had on 
this campus and In the near vicinity exper
iences that have been beyond Lhe pale of hu
man endurance. 

It was aU the fa.ult of Bob Shreve and his 
cohorts. whose minor explolt.s were depicted 
here last Issue. It seems that these daring 
young collegians. aftlcted with delusions of 
grandeur which come from watching "Col
lege Swing.'' Invited young and handsome Ml'. 
Allen to come to t.heil' apartment after the 
dance. And so. innocent as he was, he came. 
First of all. there was nothing for him to eat. 
Worse, there was nothing to drink, and It was 
too late at night. And then, he dldn't know 
anyone and nobody knew him. and those who 
did were occupied. When at last the time had 
come when he could gracefully depart, some
one had taken his beautiful camel-hail· over
coat. 

The boys In the apartment say that Bob Al
len Is one of the best boys they know. 

• • • 
Epldemlc ..• 

If you've taken your pulse lately, you know 
there is a flu epidemic on the loose. It Is all 
over the country, as well as In your nose. If 
you feel a little tired some night, It's a. ten
to-one bet that you'll be 1n the hospital next 
morning. 

But everything bas its compensations. Boys 
talk very freely under the lnfiuence of soda. 
and aspirin, and many things you would never 
suspect are revealed by earnest application to 
the bedroom door. Such as: 

There's a new red-headed nurse that Is re
puted to be a queen. See "Thatch" for con
firmation on this one. Jim Webb had two fe
male visitors who brought him .flowers and 
orange Juice, and seemed very concerned over 
his health. Bob Shreve knows some very good 
dirty jokes, but tells them so realistically that 
we can't keep from wonderlng. And, best of 
all, our arch-enemy, young Ernie Woodward, 
has been able to attend scarcely a class this 
semester. and will probably bust out. Goody
GoodY. 

• • • 
Fancy DftSS Is Over . . . 

In many of the magazines this month you 
will ftnd a Chrysler ad that 1s a thing of beau
ty. It depicts the joy of a beautiful young girl 
who has Just captured her man by letting him 
drive her new car. 

This. believe It. has an application to Fancy 
Dress and it's authentic boss. For Miss Mar
garet Alexandar Tomlin ls preparing to leave 
the old Dominion and depart for the sunnier 
climes of Yale 1 or Old Ell, as she affectionate
ly calls It>. Next week-end will mark the third 
after the Fancy Dress dance set, which estab
lishes some sort of a record . 

For next week-end, however, Boss Taylor 
has a date, and will noL be In mourning. The 
young lady with whom he has a date is Jean 
Baldwin, of the automoblle Baldwin's. She has 
just recently got yet another new car. 

"And it's so big and roomy.'' 
• • • 

Suney ... 
Continuing our departmental survey sans 

permission or ''the Reformer" Nicholson we 
wondered over to the gym where the h.Yglene 
department is housed. Despite a senior stand
ing we stlll fool around a blt with the good 
old sophomore hygiene. and ror some rea.son 
can't seem to tare ourselves away. Walklng 
lnto Mr. Fletcher's omce we said: 

"What do you think of your hygiene lec
tures, Mr. Fletcher?'' 

Letters to the Editor 

<All contributions to thls column should be llm1ted to 150 to 200 
words. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
remain anonymous ll they wish. All conespondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to the Editor, Th e Rinr-tum Phi.) 

God and th e Slums lowing week criticizing the gov-
Lexlogton. Vlrglnia. ernment. whether city, state, or 

Dear Slr: federal, for putting money ln the 
If the writer or February 7 will bridge when it could be used to a 

re-read my letter of January 13, greatet· advantage by building bet
he will find "Whites" mentioned ter houses. The govemment is 
the same as "Colored." You are !!pending money, so why not you 
both helplessly chained to this get a share of it. 
present environment through no The reason 1 wrote the letter of 
fault of your own. January 13 was to try to get the 

There Is no firmer believer In membet·s of this university, stu
God 1n this town than I ; therefore. dents as well as teachers, to back 
I shall try to help His people. AI- a. slum clearance program. We 
though I am fortunate enough to cannot carry through such a pro
have a fairly comfortable place to gram by ourselves. We must have 
sleep, I thank GOO I am not so the whole-hearted support and co
selfish I will sit down and enjoy operation of the people who live 
this which He has so graciously In this dlsttict: we cannot force 
given me, and not try to help my better houses on them. With a. 
fellow man. May I humbly quote close union of t.he Lwo, we could 
James 2:17: "Even a ... faith. ll It become invincible. 
hath not works, is dead. belng I know the people of that dis
alone.·• At present we seem to be ttict desire to Uve to the best ad
taking the attitude of, "Well, God, .vantage for themselves; that is the 
this Is a great problem. so solve It reason I a.m for, at least, decent 
if you can." We must strive to living conditions for them. In clos
solve our own problems and He lng, let me again quote the Bible. 
will bless our efforts. John 8:32 : "And ye shall know the 

The author completely mlsun- truth. and the truth shall make 
derstood me. I wrote another let- you free." 
ter, which was not printed, the fol- ANONYMOUS. 

Washington and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1938-1939 

Monday, February 13-Saturday, March 11 

Monday, February 20 
7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P.M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

7:30P. M. 
Tuetday. February 21 

Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Wednesday, February 22 

Holiday- Washington's Birthday 
TbUJ'11Clay, February 23 

4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

Monday, February 27 

7:30 P.M. Forensic Union-Student Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 
7:30 P. M. Basketball- Washington and L.ee vs. Uni

versity or Virglnla,.-Doremus Gymnasium 
Tuesday, February 28 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Thursday, Ma.rch 2 

4:30 P.M. Glee Olub Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

3:45 P. M. 
7:30 P. M. 
7:30 P.M. 

Monday, March G 
Faculty Meeting 
Forensic Union-Stude11t Union 
Band Practice- Troubadour Theatre 

T ueeday, March 7 

7:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Wednesday, March 8 

8:00 P.M. A. A. U. P. Meeting-student Union 
Tbunday. March 9 

4:30 P. M. Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

NOTICE: Please submit all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Regl.strar. 

"There're sensational." replied Mr. Fletcher. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-=~~::• 
Knowing Mr. Fletcher to be a man of char- ... ~,..~~~ ............................................... ...... , ..... .. 

acter and never having been awake in one of 
his lectures. we took h1m at his word and 
SOUiht out Mr . Twombly. 

"What do you think of your basketball 
classes, Mr. Twombly?'' 

"They're stupendous," he replied. "Next 
week we're going to give the boys a ball to 
play with." 

We then found Mr. Mathis and Queried: 
"What do you think of your handball clii.SS· 

es, Mr. Mathis?" 
"They're colossal," he answered. "Next week 

we're goinr to give the boys a ball to play 
with." 

So you can see that everything Is all light 
in the hygiene department, and nobody ls ao
tng to get the axe-goody. gOOdy. 

tEd. not&-Next week, East Lynne.> 
0 0 I 

Betu Fall At. Gla mor ... 
Sweet Briar's partiality to the Wahoos twhy 

don't you guys 1et wise> was never better ex
emplified than In lhe last Issue of the Sweet 
Briar News. Three Beta.'l whose names we will 
withhold for obvious reasons were stalled out
side the Sweet Briar aatcs at an early hour last 
Monday mornlni. They spent the remainder 
ot the nliht ln the Boxwood Inn. The next 
morning <atlll in dress clothes/ they stayed 
around a whlle, and were spied by a roving 
rePOrter. Disptay1na that ol Sweet Briar nose 
for news she asked no questions but. imme
diately credllt'd them to hangover11 from lhe 
U. va. mid-winters. Try 8!1 we may, we can't 
seem to get credit tor a singl.e ~tlnmor boy. 

I The Govemor Says 
Campus Commt>nUI report.s that a professor 

Is courting at Randolph-Mncon. We hat<' to 
scoop Brother Moses but our Informer ~;ays U:s 
a physicist named Lothery. The !ltudent end 
of the lrit\n&le is Johnny Goodin . 

Slepenson slut'k his nl'ck out to Rockwell
O'Kct'fe. It he wins. he'll b a bull or the cam
pus. Even If h<' lost's, he'll htwe bad the per

JONES BATIERY SERVICE 
111 Nol1h Mala 8&ree& 

OI'I'E&8 LEXINGTON'S nNE8T 
IIATTDY AND AUTO ELECI'IUCAL 8E&VJCE 

............................................... 

Come to .ee Us for Tailored Suits 

Our 
CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 

Superior to Others 

Lyon's Tailoring Co. 
PHONE 238 

Clothes Cdetl For tnad Deli,eretl 

................................................ 
Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, - 76,000.00 

e Paul M. Penick, PresUlent 

John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
~~ .......................... ~········ .. ······· 

OUR NE W SPRING AND SUMMER 

TAILORING LINES 

Have Just Arrived. Come in and Look T hem Over 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

sonal aallstacllon or havlna told off New York. l,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;_...,.__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!.l 



THE RING - TUM PHI 

In the 

Press 
Box 

with 

Sonny HearlweU 

That G Man Aa'aln ... 

Gary's One-Hand Shot 
Caps ·Rally, Beats Duke 

They're calling Bobby Gary ev
erytlng ft·om Frs.nk Merrtwell 
to lla.nk Luisettl , aftet· that. one
handed game clincher against 
Duke Thursday night. With Russ 
Bergman coveriPig Plnck thor
oughly. the G man came through 
In fine st.yle when the game seem
ed lost.. Seldom one or the " two 
d1g1t" boys, Gary has come Into 
bls own recently, keeping the 
Comets ln the ball game with his 
sensational one-hand shots against 
Maryland and then using bls spe
cially to down "the never a dull 
moment Dukers." 

Eddie Cameron's charges have 
lost lhelr last three aames to Car
olina. Clemson, and W-L In the 
last two minutes of the game. As 
Ed Swindell, slender Duke for
ward, explained, "Duke's luck ran 
out In the last minute of the toot
ball season out at the Rose Bowl 
and ever since then our teams 
have been getting all the unlucky 
breaks." It seems that he is rlaht 
for last night 's det~at practically 
eliminated them from the tourna
ment, a hard blow tor the defend
Ing champs to take. especially with 
a club as fine as the Durham 
quints ls thJs year. It's Just anoth
er example or what a fast and un
predictable league the Southern 
conference Is this year .... 

U'a utterly Amadnr . . . 
The scene ls to the Richmond 

locker room. TheW. and L.-Rlch
mond basketball game had Just 
been completed. The scarlet clad 
Spiders filed In one by one, a de
Jected, badly beaten group of boys. 
And they had ample cause tor de
jection since they had Jllst been 
victims or one or the most devast
lng Individual scoring onslaughts 
that bas ever taken place in Do
remus gymnasium. Dtck Plnck, Ute 
Comets "otT and on'' sophomore 
forward. had Just finished his hot
test "on" night by scoring 34 
points to lead the Comets to a con
vincing 49-26 victory. 

The first one to enter the room 
was Captain Heeble Spean, who 
muttel'ed . ..Walt till that guy 
comes to Richmond." "Yeah." 
chimed In s tu Hoalns, a auard, 
' 'Let's hope we keep waiting." "Aw. 
he's the luckiest guy I've ever 
seen." said another. throwlna hJs 
jersey across the room. "Maybe, 
chimed In long John Wrirht. "but 
give hJm the credit he deserves
he's good- plenty aood." 

J immy Ely, one of the three 
guards that turned pale green 
chasing Plnck, merely overlooked 
lt. "Let's go out and gu.ule some 
hot soup and toraet lt. We have 
VMI tomorrow night.' ' The room 
became silent again as Coaeh Mae 
PIU walked In and solaced hls 
courtmen. "Have you ever seen 
such a shot." someone asked from 
the corner. PIU only shook hla 
head. 

Finally they aU lett and the vls
itlna manaaer's taint voice could 
be heard singing "Pl.Ddl elephants 
on the ce111ng, Plnt k elephanta on 
the wall," and then. "I wonder 
what they'll think or this ln Rich
mond when they rt'ad the paper 
In the momlna?" 

Splden SplU. Fire ••• 

Tally Brings 36-35 Win 
3 5 Seconds Before Gun 

Comets, With Less Than Ten Minutes To Play, Over
come Eleven-Point Lead, To Whip Southern 

Conference Champions 
By BUD LEVY 

Jack Armstrong. the ''all-American boy." and his gana should have 
been In Doremm gym last night to see Bob Gary and his Washington 
an Lee teammates topple Duke's basketballers In a manner which 
would tw n any hero of fiction green with envy. Trailing by eleven 
points with less than ten minutes to play, thl' Generals staged a hair
raising raUy to beat the defe nding• 
Southern conference champions. 
36 to 35. 

Oary furnished the climax with 
a game-winning shot. the like or 
which has not been seen In these 
parts for many a moon. About 35 
seconds or play remained and Duke 

Captain Dick Calls 
General Batteries 
For Early Practice 

held a one point lead when Oary Although regular baseball prac
set himself tor a long heave. ms tlce Is not scheduled to begin until 
man closed In on him and made a the first of next month, Ca.ptaln 
set shot impossible, but Bob era- Dick Smith thls week asked the 
died the ball In his right hand batteries to report tor dally drills 
and let it ride. The leather whip- in Doremus gymnasium. 
ped the cords for as clean a two Conch Smith explained that he 
polnts as there Is, and Coach Cy was beginning the season early in 
Young's charges snatched victory an effort to poltnd the team into 
away from the Blue DevUs for the shape for the spring vacation tour 
second time this season. which will Inaugurate the year for 

Good start For Tourney the Blg Blue nine. On the trip the 
Oenerals will dlp into the South, 

Last night's triumph will mean where they will meet teams who. 
much to the Oenerals when the because of weather conditions. 
tlme comes to see who plays in the have bad a Jump on them of sev
Conference tournament n ex t eral weeks tralnlna. 
month. It. came on the heels of Four catchers and six pitchers 
thelr Tuesday night win over 
Richmond. and gives them a slipped on their mitts to answer 
league record of five victo11es and the Initial cau. Jack Dangler. Jack 
three losses. Three Conlerence tilts Mangan. Klah Ford , and Art BM
--all on allen boards--remain for lie arc working behind the mask, 
the Oenerals. while Ernie Ja~es. Bob Greger-

Gary was the No. 1 hero or last son, Frank 0 Connor. Brooks 
nigh t's scintillating victory b t Young, and Lea Booth are on the 
orchids must go as well to Ho~- heaving end of the battery. Other 
ard Dobbins and Dick Plock h candidates are expected out when 
played no small role In th~ ~t~ the winter sports wind up their 
rally. schedules. 

Dobbins Starts Rally 
Dobbins gave the spurt real lm

petm when. with Duke on the long 
end of a 32-23 collnt, he bagged 
two field aoals to brtna the Gen
erals to wilbln five points or their 
foemen. D\lke took time out, after 
whJch Gary arched one ln from 
the side to bring the count to 32-
29. Leo Relnartz intercepted a 
Duke pass and moved the ball up 
the floor. where Plnck took I~ and 
registered his only field goal of 
the night. a long heave which 
brought the Oenerals to within 
one point of the Blue Devils. Plnck 
followed with a charity filp to 
deadlock the score at 32-all with 
a li ttle over three minutes to go. 

Oary put the Oenerals ahead tor 
the first time with a one-bander. 
but Duke got the ball after aW-L 
pass had missed fire, and Russ 
Beraman t.led the score at 34-34. 
Chuck Holley made good on a row 
toss a few seconds later, and with 
less than a minute to play, it look
ed aa thouah the Oenerals' caltse 
wu lost. But Oary came throuah 
with hla crowning effort. and tans 

ConUoued on pqe tour 

The baseball managership ls be
Ing contested for by Ous Stomboek. 
Lambda Chi; Bob Peery, PiKA; 
Archie Hill. Kappa Big; Herb Van 
Voast. SAE: John J oe Wilkinson. 
KA: Chet Eccleston, DU; EmU 
Rassman. Dell: and Pete Crook. 

ATO, Beta Win 
1-M Cage Tilts 

Advance To Quarter-Finals 
By Victories Over 

NFU, Phi Gam 

ATO a nd Beta advanced to the 
Quarter-t\nal round of the lntra
mul·al basketball tournament Wed
nesday night with victories over 
thelr third round opponents. 

Naturally. the Spiders were a 
disappointed ball club but they Guthrie, Boyce, Dangler, 
took thelr defeat aracefuly. AJs Stoddard Are Winners 
one or their players put it. "We 

In the first game the ATO quint 
defeated the Non-Fraternity Union 
25-16. The Non-Fraternity com
bine substituted frequently but 
were ltnable to find a combination 
capable of slopping the ATO on
siouaht. Dan Justice. diminutive 
forward. led the winners with nine 
points. John Delehanty led the 
losers with &even points. .ATO 
started Justice. Stoops. Keland. 
Richardson. and Burkholder . For 
the Non-Fraternity Union, Bos
chen. Delehanty. Roth, Mlddle
bura. and Schriver started. 

t\aured on a pretty clo.se aame and In 1-M HandbaU Games 
hoped we'd aet enouah brew to Play In the second round match-
win out. Where we ftaured wrona es or the Intramural handball 
was allowlna Ptnck around twelve 
points. What lousy arithmetic! It's tollmament has been practically 
morllfylna." completed this week. and compe-

The Spiders seemed to lack the tltlon has advanced to the third 
round. 

coordination that so characteriwd 
their scrapplnl quintet last tall. Charlie Guthrie, PhJ Kappa Sis
And this coordination let t wh t>n ma•s leading hope tor the touma
Petey J aeobtl araduated In June. ment crown, continued his wln
Arter beatlna VMl they still have nJna ways by defeatlna Bob Ot•e
a chance to make the tournament, 1erson. Phi Kappa Phi. 

In the second aarne the Beta nve 
won a thriller !rom Phi Oamma 
Delta.. 19-18. A aoal by Jack Banle 
in the wanlna moments of the 
game aecounted tor the victory. 
Wilson. Phi Oam forward , secured 
high scorina honot·s with clihL 
points. W. Shannon of Beta wa.s 
close behind with seven polnll. 
Phi Gamma Delta started Wilson. 
Parrish , Conick, Helm, and Deyo. 
Bela sta1ted E. Shannon. Barrie. 
Wlni. W. Shannon. and Garver. 

and you can bet. your last. dime Other wlnnet·s In tlw third 
they will 11ve the Comets a warm round matches Included : Boyce, 
recepUon next Wednesday when SAE; Stoddart. DU ; Danaler, ATO. 
the two tt'ama meet in the Mil- Tn the second round matches 
hlsler "pill boX" &Ymna lum .. , . the Winners Wert' as fOllOWS: Jam- ;:==-- -=========:; 
TheY are unusually anreaslve ln leson. Beta : Torrlnaton, Beta ; 
their own backyard a nd wht>n thls Funk, DTD; Hertz. ZBT: Kcrkow, 
boy Burre ls "on" he can cause PiKA: Kreimer. SAE; Wile, PEP, 
plenty of trouble. Spepard round Lawler, DU ; Buck, NFU ; Nielsen. 
that out lasl year aa did Dobbins DTD: Melville. DU ; Welnsler, 
Tuesday nlaht . . . ZBT; Taaaert. Phi Kappa ~I ; 

Slahted at the aame was Wahoo Perry, DU; and Winter. ZBT. 
coach Gu Ttbt-11. ..eoutlna the 
Comets for tht>lr anmr with VIr- ~·•••t>4t>4t>4t~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•~•t><+.,..+t+ .. H 
alnla In Charlottesville Saturday Complbnenta of &he 
nlahl. And he will probably have Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 
plt'nty lo tell his team, espeelnlly 
his ace auard Billy McOann. . . . The Xenac Trt-atment tor 
Al•o looklna on was Pa p Whlk' a nd FaUJq HaJr 

A. A. HARRIS 

LUNCH BOOM A BAU&Y 

S&Ddwiebea. Cabs, PleJ, Dri.Dka 

Qu.lell DeUney Phoae Zot5 

T otley's Hardware Co. 
The Betlt Place to Oet 

OUN8, AMMUNITION, AND 

IIAB.DWARE SUPPLIES 
hill fl vr amart bOys, who meet the 
SpldC'rll SBlut day nir&ht In ntch· .. •~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+~+;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;•;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
mond. Bob l, leb, who held Plnck r 
to 9 points In Roanoke was ovrr-
hrnrd to li8Y when the latter mii>S- Rent a New Car u Drive It yourself 
ed a crlp, "Wt'll he'a human any-
how." . . On the pte~s bt'nch Ph 
were Ca" thont Bo'"'" of the Ron- Chauft'eurless T axi Co., Inc. one 660 

• 

Statistics 
Duke G. F. T. 

O'Ma.ra. f ........ 1 1 3 
Swindell, f ...... 6 0 12 
Holley, c ••••• 0 0. 1 1 3 
Bergman. g .. .... 4 0 8 
Price, g ......... 4 1 9 
Connelly. g . . . . .. 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 16 3 35 

w. and L G. F. T. 
Plock. f •••••• 0 •• 1 3 5 
Gary, f .......... 8 0 16 
Dobbins. c ....... 3 5 11 
Stein, g ... ... ... 0 0 0 
Thompson, g ..•.. 1 0 2 
Cuttino, g ..... 0 •• 0 0 0 
Park, g 

0 • • •••••• 1 0 2 
Relnartz. g ...... 0 0 0 

Totals ....... 14 8 36 

Score at half- Duke 18, W-L 
15. Officials: Dey (Dartmouth) 
and Dixon <William a.nd Ma.ry>. 

Blue Gunners 
Are Defeated 
In Oose Meet 

Wheaton Marksmen Bang 
Out 1298 To 1216 

Victory 

The Washington and Lee var
sity rifle squad. under the tutelaae 
of Dr. Ewing, succltmbed to the 
superior marksmanship of the 
Wheaton college gunners In a pas
tal match last Friday night. by a 
score of 1298 to 1216. 

Frank Thomas, of Wheaton, 
was individual high man for the 
match with a score of 274. He was 
closely followed by Morry Spitz or 
Washington and Lee, who banged 
out a. good 271. The consistency ot 
the Dllnols gunners ln every po
sition was too much for the eratic 
Generals. 

W-L Meets BrooklYn 

Richmond Sees 
Pinck Run Wild 
And Blue Win 

Generals Score Heavily 
To Trounce Spiders 

49-26 
A magnlflcent display of marks

manship by Dick Pinck, plus a. 
team ln perfect winning tempera
ment. was more than enough lo 
handle the University of Richmond 
cagers. The Blue Comets. paced by 
Plock's 34 points. squelched the 
Spiders here last Tuesday night 
49-26. 

Plock's per!onnance was noth
Ing short of stupendous. The Gen
erals' dynamic sophomore forward 
was all over the court. and was so 
blazing hot that he sank a U but a 
handful of shots in the 33 l-2 
minutes that be played. 

A crowd of approximately 1,200 
shook Doremus gymnasiltm with 
roar after roar at Plnck's amazing 
exhibition. The Comet ace's POint
a-minute average for the time he 
waa in set a season scoring record 
for this section and shot him back 
Into a rank.lng position as a Con
ference and State point-maker. 

Ely, Bragg. Stonebllrner, Burge 
and the others who took turns In 
trylng to baJt Pinck's spree met 
with no success whatsoever. The 
ball continued to drop through 
from all angles. 

The Comets' victory consider
ably boosted Washington and Lee's 
hopes for a toltrnament bld. The 
tournament Is to be run off at 
Raleigh. March 2-4. 

Generals Climb Higher 
In Conference Ranks 

With Last Two Games 

IP ASlf [ QJ lR 0 l [ [) J IE rR5 !E'lf M ~ OJK 

~~ 

CR.EAJ1ER.Y 
DAY PHONE 7'-'- NIGHT PHON E7S 

[[)[[. U W[fR IEID lfO 'tf®liJ U? [1)0~5lf[IP 
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Milk is the most important source 
of teeth building elements 

"-The high content of calcium and phosphorus ... 

makes milk almost indispensable for good growth of 

bonea and teeth." 

- Dr. Mary Swartz Rose m tht Foundation 

of Nutrition. 
nokt' Tim<' and Tom Wllt'.Y or the L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Conllnued on Pille tour ========================= 
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Wrestlers Pushed 
To Beat N.C. State 

-------------------------· 
Freshman Tankmen 
Massacre Augusta 
For Third Triumph 
Coach Oy Twombly's freshman 

swimming team look Augusta 
M111Lat·y academy 68-8 Tuesday 
afternoon In the AMA pool, con
tinuing to live up lo Us repulallon 
of "one of the strongest In W -L 
history.'' 

It was the frosh mermen's third 
victory, solid previous wins ha.v
Lng been registered over Fork 
Union MUilary academy and 
Bucknell Junior colleae. 

Living up to expectations. the 
Little Blue t-elay team threshed 
the waters or the AMA pool ln the 
fast Ume of 1 :45--tast. consider
Ing the SMA pool Is 26 yards long 
instead or the regula.tlon 25, which 
added eight yards to the total dis
tance traversed. 

Only one AMA swimmer placed 
better tha.n third throughout the 
meel. 

Results: 50-yard free - time, 
26.6-ftrst. Samara, W-L; second, 
Bamford, AMA; thJrd, Watt, W-L; 
50-yard breast-time, 31.8-ftrst, 
Baugher, W-L: second. Brunn, 
W-L; third. Hunter, AMA; 220-
ynrd- Ume. 2:40.39-first. Jasper. 
W-L; second. Pfuhl, W-L; third. 
Mclnllre. AMA : 50-yard back -
time. 35.0-first. Samara. W-L; 
second, Lau, W-L ; thlrd, Agw
lena. AMA. 

100-yard free-time, 58.8-flrst, 
Dunfield. W-L ; second. Bchwtz. 
W-L; third. Norris. AMA: dJvlng 
- first. Stahl, W-L ; second. Bau
gher. AMA ; third, Twitty, AMA : 
medley- won by W-L-Lau (back>, 
Brunn I breast.> . Ptuhl (free ) -
time, 1 :37 ; relay- lime, 1 :45 -
won by W-L-Dunt\eld. SChultz. 
Jasper. Samara. Final score : W-L. 
58- AMA. 8. ' 

Four Decisions And One 
Fall Bring 17-11 Victory 

O ver Wolfpack 

Szymanski, Kemp, Mciner
ney, Bowles and Farrier 

Are Winners 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
wrestlers hit an llnexpected snag 
ln the person of a slrong North 
Carolina State mat tenm, but the 
Big Blue managed to put. on 
enough steam to annex a 17-11 
triumph in the Tarheels' baili
wick Wednesda~·. W-L gained a 
total of four decis ions and one ron 
for lhe necessary advantage. 

Whatever the score may lndJ
cate. the Generals had a whole or 
a time before overcoming their 
doughty hosts. North Carolina 
Jumped into the lead at lhe open
Ing gong and stayed well into the 
thlck of things untH the very last 
bout.. Oolng into the heavyweight. 
match . Archie Ma.lhis' grunt-and
groaners were on the long end of 
a slight 14-12 lead, but A1 Szyman
skJ managed to outdo Fry, of NC 
State. to gain the decision which 
insured the Generals' victory. Had 
S~ymanskl lost either a decision 
or a fall. Washington and Lee 
would have lost the meet. 

Crane Pinned 
Crane, still su1Iertng from a bad 

cold, opened the bouts by losing 
to Hunt~r. of Slate, on a fall. The 
time tor the 121-pollnders was 
4:20. Captain Kemp boltnced W-L 
back Into the running when he de
clsloned Pate in the 128-pound di
vision. The Generals forged to the 
forefront ln the 136-POllnd scrap 
as the result of Mcinerney's de
cision over A. Johnson, or North 
Carolina. 

In the 145-pound sector, Broome, 
ot w -L. was outgeneraled by Rei
chart and dropped a bout But. 

We Beg your Pardon Bowles retaliated tor the Big Blue 
Continued on page rour 

I n an at'tlcle on spring football -;4;+:i+i~;;i~~~i+M: ... ++• 
practloo In the last Issue or The _. 
Ring-tum PhJ, the statement was 
made that. Kelly Utteral had be
come ineligible through the auto
matic rule. Thls lntormatlon was 
false and the sports department 
regrets having made such a mls-

The 

Dutch Inn 
8rlq Yoa.r Friends , ... 

Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

Calyx Plloto&Tapber 

Kodak Flnisblnr 

8-Hoor Srrvlct> 

Opposite Statt' Theatre 

Phone 134 
............................................... 

Dry Oeaning Laundry 
St~nilt~ry lAundry Zoric Cle11ning 

See our agents concerning Special Rates 
All regular eu~tomen may have a charge account 

L.~~~~~~!~~~:~ 
The Ntw a nd Modr m Air Condlllontd 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Bu~na VIsta T II EATRE Phom• 25 

MONDAY and TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 20-2 1 

ON STAGE 

PINE RIDGE FOLLIES 
Fraturinr 

~\: ·l { :ll.- T"' o rlrb from bark homr 
Mate and Killdoff 

Joyce and Kay 
T•o rlrb from Arkaru.as 

I ee and J ean 
IA"vlathan'! ot S•inr 

Beautiful Girls 
GO Mlnut~ of ( 'omrtly 

Mu,h• and llatwlnt 
with tht' 

Pine Ridge College 
Rand 

'I h i.., '" nul n 11111 nmv 
Hlww! 

n ochelle Hud,on s 0 8 l 
Richard Cromwell m torm Vet enga 

( 'AI L 25 · ·oR 1 nu Of Sil O\\~ 
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One-hand Shot I La Colbert Kicks Mighty High 
Defeats Duke As Dazzling Dancer In ~zaza' 

IN THE PRESS BOX John Marshall Is very Interested the way they did and sacrificing ten scorers in the Conference 
In coming to W-L but has not been shots for themselves. They rea- shows nary a Blue Comet but three 
approached as yet-much to hJ'I llzed he was hot and acted accord- demon Deacons, led by Waller with 
own regret .... Four Petersburg lngly .... Plnek's 34 points were 215 points a nd Owen wllh 164 . .. . 
hlah arldders, who supposedly wW two better than Bob Speuard's The state scoring race Is a wide 

Continued from paie three 
Tlmes-Dlspatch. . . . Both bad 
plenty to write about .... 

As Game Ends 
Lyric Presents Prison Satire 

I 
uup Tbe River" On 

Comets Overcome Eleven- Monday 
Point Lead In Last B II~ROLD GADDY 

Half To Win I Claud~tte Colbert changes from 
her usual demul'e self Into a daz

ConUnued ! rom page Uuee 
mobbed hun as the final gun seal- ~ling French can-can dancer when 

the State theatre presents "Zaza" 
ed thE' Issue. on Monday and Tuesday. This 

Duke wa.sa way to a fast start. 
and was in the dl'lver's seat untU movie Is a remake of an old and 
the oenerais set. oii their fireworks time-honored tear-Jerker. Herbert 
In the closing mJnutes or play. The Marshall plays. the ~art of the 
Bl Devils featuring a defense married but phHandenng playboy. 
w~~h the Generals round mighty He and Zaza. fall madlY In love 
hard to penetrate. built up an 18- with each other. and everything 
15 lead In the first half, and added goes smoothly until she is rudely 
to their edge os the second chap- awakened to the fact that her lov
ter got. under woy. Five straight er is already married. Thereupon 
points gave them a 31-20 margin she must llf'eds bow gallantly but 
Just before the Generals' grand tea rfully out of his lite and the 
spw·L picture. 

Ga.;-y, with 16 points. copped "Zazo." ls a role whloh several 
scoring honors ror the night . celebrated actresses of the old 
Pinck, who tossed in 34 points school have at some ttme or other 
against Richmond earlier In the attempted. Claudette Colbert man
week. was held to a single field ages to give a good account ot hel'.
goal by Russ Bergman. Ed swin- self in this nlm. and the same goes 
dell, who was polson to the ~- for Herbel'!. Marshall. although the 
erals throughout th e first half, acting in some parts could be lm
di'OPPed in a dozen markers to proved. 
lead Duke. 

The Lyric theatre s11ps us an· 

Claqde Colbert, who dances as 
Za~ At tne State Monday m a 
moderJ\ edition of a famous old 
lel'r-Jerker. 

Generalltlnr . . . enter VIrginia this tall , are down previous school record or 32 points open affair wllh Barker. E-H, 
Oummy Proctor won't referee at at Willlam and Mary "talking made against William and Mary Plnck, Clpolat. Lyn chburr. and 

VIrginia and has a very good rea- things over." The Indians are real- last year .... His record falls 8 Rice. Roanoke. coming In that. 
son .... Ed Boyd looked good tor ly going in tor It In a. big way In points short of Glen Roberts' 42 order. 
the frosh by scot'ing ten points attempting to get the cream ot points made a tew years back. -----------
n~alnst Fork Union .... Emerson the VIrginia prep crop to start Robert.. performing tor small Em- fo+++++++++++++++•l-•:O+++of+.,. 
Dickman, one of Cap'n Dick's prize t heir New Deal. This may be at.- ory and Henry college, made his A & p ~ 
mound proteges and destined tor tributed to Carl Voyles, their new points against a Class B college, • ' 
htu ling rame with the golden plat- head coach. who did a lot in get- however. · · · While speaking of Fine Groceries 
ed Red Sox. stopped by school ting Virginia boys down to Duke' scoring, a glance a t the leadin g 
Wednesday on h is way to Florida for Wade. · · · Incidentally, a well- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ Solicit Your Support 
to ,loin the Bostonians In training rounded report has It that Voyles = + 
camp .... He wouldn't take O'Con- Is only using William and Mary as FILMS ++++++++.C•'l-++++++++++++++ 
nor . ... The baseballers play eight a two-year stop-over on the wa.y 
games In nine days and have a to head coach a t nunois. Quite a 
new Infield prospect In Dlek Jump, It so. · · · 
Simpson, a transfer .... Vh1Tlnla 
will present a high scoring for- The Comets deserve plenty of 
ward. Lefb Feldman, a hook shot praise for feeding Pinck the ball 

shot artist, against the Comets ... ============~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Hrcnt Farber and Charley Hart p;; r 
are two good reasons why Cy 
Twombly's excellent swimming 
record hasn't d rowned. . . . Ac
cording to rellable source, Tommy 
MonrrleiT, ace gridiron back from 
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ARTHUR SILVBR'S 
R. It Lee Qo&el Blcll. 

STUDENTS 
Pa&rolabe the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fin& NaUoD&l 8&Dk BuUdlDa' 

For 
GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 

Come &o 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Drink 

In Bottles 

LEXINGTON 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works 

Blue Wrestlers Push
ed other prlson show on Monday and COAL and Wood 

Tuesday when it presents "Up the T b S in 
To Defeat N. C. State River." Tills ftlm is an amusing PboDe: Ollce aa4 Store U O acco av I' 

and clever satire on the conven- Coal Yard 11'7 
Continued from page three tiona.l prison drama, as Its setting HOSTETTER'S 

by pinning Hines in 6:38 or their Is a penitentiary whloh resembles Harper & Agnor, Inc. Cut·Rate Store 
155-pound go. Farrier added to the a. country club. It also manages to l:;:::=;~~====~=~==:!!~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Generals' margin when he copped sllng a dart at our present inter- :: 
from Brandt In the 165-pound collegiate a thletics. ...,.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
class. The plot concerns itself with the 

The advantage was cut down efforts of Coach Slim Summerville 
to a. measly two points in the 175- to turn out a t QOtball team which 
pound bout when Braun dropped will win games tor hts prison alma 
a clOile verdict to T. Johnson, or mater. His aueoe111 111 thla attempt 
N . c. Slate. nus set the stage tor Is constantlY belnt me"-ced by 
Szymanski's match-wlnnlng three the graduation or escape of tlls star 
potnta. halfbacks. In the end, however. he 

succeeds, for all of the playera sac-
~~~~~~~~~~~~ rifioe themselves for dear ole 

Rockwell prison. 

W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

RAPP MOTOR COMPANY 
Pontiac 

SIX and EIGHT 

As Low As ~798 

READY-C0./1/PLETE SHOWINGS OF FINE IM· 
PORTED AND DOMESTIC FABRICS FOR SMARTLY 
TAILORED FINCHLEY A PPAREL. TAILORED 
TO ORDER AT PRICES BEGINNING AT $45. 
ALSO, FA/IIOUS (}UADLEY STYLES PRICED 
AT IJS. SECURABLE READY Ji'OR IVEARINC. 
A LSO FINCHLEY HABERDASHERY, HATS, SHOES. 

l'blelallr •tate• H W. W&llalactoD St.. 

Monday and Tuaday, February 20-21 
Jlr. -..en 01'&7 

STATE 
Others In the cast include B ill 

Robinson. Preston Foster, Tony 
Mart in, Phyllis Brooks, and Ar- ~!!!:•!••!•!•~•!•~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~•:!+~+~+~+~+!++!+!:•!:•!:•!!:~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
thur Treacher. -

TODAY AND SATURDAY 

WALLACE BERRY 

ROBERT TAYLOR 

Stand Up And 
Fight 
-Added-

NEWS EVENTS 
DISNEY COLOR CARTOON 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

ZAZA 
Wl&b 

Herbert Marshall 
Ne.......Odd Occupations 

Pete Smith No•elt1 

WED.-TIIlJJlS.-FILI. 

Jesse James 
wtth 

TYRONE POWER 

Continuous Showing 
WEDNESDAY 

Six Complete Show• 
11 AM; 1-3·'·7-9 PM 

LYRIC-NOW! 

JOHN WAYNE 

Overland Stage 
Raiders 

LYRIC-MON.-TUES. 

A Comtdy Uproar! 

Up The River 
wttb 

PRESTON FOSTER 
TONY MARTIN 

........................ 

KROGER'S 
~ 

* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS,VEGBTABLESI 

Blue Gunners 
Are Defeated 

Continued tro&D pqe three 
Monty Horn, and Al DeLonl 'rlere 
the other Washington and Lee 
competitors who saw &()tlon. 

Jack Reeves, an out8tanc11ng 
freshman gunner who ftred a 
practice 86 standing Prlday, John· 
ny Vanta. Tom Garten, and Bob 
Loeb. are all practicing a match 
with the Maryland freshmen. Feb
ruary 25. 

Bueb&ll NoUee 
All sophomores who wish to be

come candidates tor baseball man
ager are urged to report to the 
gymnasium Monday afternoon at 
2:15, Allen Snyder, aenlor man
ager, announced this afternoon. 

MILDRED MILLER'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Occaaion 

BUY YOUR 

CoUege Jewelry and 
Fraternity Pinl 

From Us 
Eaeb Arllde 

AUraeUvely Bolled 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

Students 
Aftcor Your tudle., come and 
"In and enJoy our famout 

ltalienne Spaghetti 
Home Made Chili 

Toa§ted Sandwichea 
and 

Deliciout 
Home Made Plea 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT .. ~~~ .............. .:, 

'lou'JI tnfoy tfte1t tftree afar• In 

''WINGS OF THE NAVY" 
A C01mopolitan production re
leased by Warner 8roa. coming 

aoan fa yovr local tfteafre. 

*GEOIGIIRINT *OLIVIA M HAVILLAND *JOHN PAYNE 

that gives millions More Pleasure 

heSterfiel ___ 
••• the blend that can't be copied 

. . . the RIGHT COMBINATION of IM 
world's best cigarette tobacco1 

••• and millions of people before and after the 
show are getting more pleasure from the happ;, 
combitUJHtm of mild ripe American and Turkish 
tobaccos found in Chesterfield. 

It is the exact way these tobaccos are com· 
Inned togetltw that makes Chesterfields milder 
and gives them a more pleasing taste and 
aroma. This exact combination is found in no 
other cigarette • 

Whm you try tlt~m you will know why Chester· 
/uld& give mlllioru of men and women more 
&moiing 1Jhtuurl • •• wh1 THEY SATISFY ' 


